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request red resresignign

leslie E red swanson
300 wedgewood dr

fairbanks alaska 99701

dardear red
after thithinkingakingnking over your recent

statements concerning your
moving to fairbanks and your
plans to seek political office
as a deprereprerepresentativetentativesentativesenta tIve from house
district 20 or a senator from
districtDI Sbricttrict 0 1I have concluded
that in your heart mind and
body you have deserted the
people of district 19
please resign from your seat

in the state house as the rep-
resentative from district 19
this will allow a special elec-

tion to be called and someone
whose heart mind and body
is in district 19 can be elect-
ed to represent the people of
this district in the second ses-

sion of the tenth alaska leg-
islature

charlie boyd
mile 276 richardson hwybwy

cc tundra times

whaling ban outrageous

thomas richards jr
editor and publisher

tundra times

dear mr richards
I1 may be only one little strand

of hair representing the eski
moes up here in the north but
I1 do want to put my two little
cents on the whale hunt for the
natives ive been reading your
paper the caribou news from
kotzebue and also letters fromi
certain people that I1 finally got
this urge to write 1I myself
having a limited vocabulary
will try to write exactly how I1 i

feel in my so called limited vo-
l

cabularytabularycab ulary so that some people
like me will really understand
just how I1 feel instead of coming
across a big word and wonder
what the heck it means and just
let it pass without really finding
out the real meaning

having been raised in barrow
most of my life where they
hunt whales and what ive eaten
havinghaying been raised eating muk
tuk I1 think its downright out
rageous for the big shots at the
white house to try to stop the
natives from hunting it what
do they want me and my kids
to eat beef I1 suppose or may-
be chicken which we hardly see
up here in our store and ifit we
do get it by the time it gets

here it costs us over 5005.00 for
one and that hardly is enough to

feed alainilya family of five if it is
hereere to buy where do we get
enough money to buy itii with
with no jobs available I1 tell you
its pretty hard its a good
thinghing we have good neighbors
that are willing to give than to
receive nativesnativei have a thing
about sharing whether the per
son they give is a white or black
some whites that have passed
through point hope can very
well verify that they do share
their food native and dont
expect pay I1inn return they are
also invited to eat and arent
starved while they stay here
now turn around and look at
it the other way natives go

I1
and live in white mans city
town or whatever areaire they
invited to their place to eateataeat7
are they given food no
not unless they personally know
them they wouldnt even give
a hoot whether they are starv-
ing or not do you call that
neighborly if they do try to
stop us from hunting whales
why not cut off beef and chic-
ken slaughtering for thewhitesthe whites
too my kids cant eat that
stuff all the time because its
not there all the time and be-
cause they were raised batineatineating9
native food and are used to
eating it already ifit they do stop
the whale hunt in another year
or so all the native kids are going
to be skin and bones and doctors
will start to wonder what the
heck is wrong with them the
only answer will be due to lack
of native food youou arent
gogoinging to see anymore rosy
fat cheeks only dull hollow
cheeks
whats this about trying to save

the native culture are they
doing that by cutting off the
whale hunt which is one of the
most prized culture to natives
why dont they send all the big
shots from the white house up
here to the north and let them
experience the native way of life
instead of sitting in high class
style and using their noggins to
stop us from hunting which
they havent even seen in their
lifetime let them experience
all the hours our men put in just
trying to catch the whale out
in the cold some go without
a wink of sleep for over 24
hours this can be verified by
some whites that have come up
and actually participated in the
whale hunt

j As ive said before it is down
i right outrageous for them to
stop the whale hunt and being

tanan eskimo here is my say so
on it and I1 do hope its printed

sincerely
I1 susie E frankson

plans are biased

incorrect ac6c& misleading

greg bosdos gamecame biologist
department of fish and game

333 raspberry road
anchorage alaska 99502

dear mr bos

i

reference your letterletter dated july
20197720.19772619770 1 I

I1

your summaryummaiy of the corn
ments made atatthethe public meet
I1ingfig held in barrow juljulyy 12
on theifie proposed alaska wild
life management plansplant is biased
incorrect and misleading your
summary clearly demonstrates
that your staff was not able to
comprehend or ananalyzeayzeyze the ex-
pressionsprespressisionsoks of the community

unlike your policy of ignor-
ing the human variables in the
ecological framework other than
restrictive measures the inupiat
repeatedly reiterated that their
activities should be considered
in a sound management pro-
gram your understanding of
the meeting reflectreflects the recre-
ational conceptual scheme which
continues to dominate your
thinking and the propproposed0sed man-
agement plan a11

your summary states the
department was criticized for
not adequately addressing the
potential impact of environ-
mental changes due to develop-
ment in the north in addition
to subsistence hunting in dis-

continued on page 12

he paid his fine

wilda G hudson
executive director

alaska public offices
commission

dear Ms hudson
I1 am impressed with your per-

sistencesi in pursuit of my 3003.00
fine imposed because I1 was late
in filing my financial disclos-
ure form due april 15 1977
I1 am not however impressed
with your inconsistent determindetermine
anationadnation of fines when someone
obviously breaks the law as I1

have done by being a weekend
late because your office in the
past accepted campaign finan-
cial forms on monday witif it was
due on friday I1 am speaking
of course to the fact that gov-
ernor jay hammond clearly
broke the law recently by be-
ginning fund raising activity and
spending prior to officially filing
for political office all he got
was a slap on the hand and
both you and the attorney gen-
erals office spent at least 1000
in staff time and materials
collecting my three dollar fine
I1 was and continue to be a

strong supporter of financial
disclosure however inconsis-
tencies in a concept you be-
lieve in leave you somewhat
frustrated
I1 am attaching an additional
2002.00 to my finefilie

I1

to help
I1

defray
your administraadminisadministrativetra tive ccostsosts I1 be-
lieve it Is also I1inn line with our
current governors philosophy
that all agencies must pay their
own way or be eliminated

my very best wishes
i sincerely
ggordon1gordongordon jackson

cc tundra cimeitimeitimes



lettersjetters
I1

continued from page 2
cussionsofcushionscussionscussions of the western arcticiicticdictic
herd decline this statstatementkment
is ia misrepresentationmisrepresentatibn of ththee
discussiondiscbisslon first in no aywayiy did
I1 suggest that subsistencesubsistencehunthunt
ing was related to the caribou
decline I1 pointed out that it
hiiswiiswas fish andlind games mismanage
ment of the western arctic herd
which is responsible for the cur-
rent situation since statehood
no regulations have beenplacedbeen placed
on the caribou andyburandyourand youryour own
reportssincereports since 1969 havelistedhave listed
the annual harvest of 25000
caribou as normal below
normal and one biologist
claims the take as below the
natural increment level how
ever your recent reports and
publications now label the same
harvest as excessive I1 have
watched during the last two
years how the state manamanagedgerl i
shift the focus away from f

mismanagement to subsistence
hunting if the herd had re-
mained viable since 1969 to
1975 with an average take of
25000 caribou I1 suggest that
the reported decline is due to
otherothet causes or in fact the
state erred in its own count
theth management plan and your

summary also ignoreyourignore your own
reports and my comments about
reported habitatdegredationhabitat depredationdegredationdegre dation in
the arctic slope your maman-
agement plans and summary
continue to address potential
or probable impacts related to
petroleum activities in view of
the pressures for petroleum de-

velopment I1 pointed out that
environmental impacts which
have already occurred cannot be
ignored I1 further suggested
that this information be brought
to the attention of your state
board which is attempting to im-
plement management plans
based on incomplete data in
addition the legislature should
be appraised of the situation
in order to obtain support
for the needed research to
mitigate negative impacts in
later discussions I1 was told that
biologists have raised these is-

sues butthatbut that they had been de-
leted from reports made to the
fish and gamecame board

I1 I1 would also strenuouslystrenou&lystrenously object
should you interpret the lack of
response to your request to
review your summary of the
meeting as indifference orapproorapor appro-
val

pro
of your review

Sincesincerelysinceielyiely yours
rosita wort

cc tundra times


